Randy S. Veldman
June 7, 1959 - July 6, 2019

Randy S. Veldman of Marne, passed away unexpectedly at the age of 60. He was an avid
race car driver at Berlin Raceway and life long racing fan. He was preceded in death by
his parents Stuart and Marilyn Veldman and nephew Kyle Heath. Randy leaves behind his
sister Cheryl (Jerry) Robinson, his brother Dave (Laura) Veldman, nephews Matt Heath
(Kathy Kirk), Andrew Veldman, his Uncle Al and Aunt Keke, his cousins, and friends in the
racing family. Randy’s family will receive visitors Thursday July 11 from 4 to 8 PM at
Arsulowicz Brothers Remembrance Mortuary, 3525 Remembrance Rd NW. The funeral
service will be celebrated Friday July 12 at 11:00 am at Berlin Baptist Church, 14141 State
St. Marne where his family will receive visitors one hour prior at church. In lieu of flowers,
donations can be made to the family to offset funeral expenses or to Lori’s Voice.

Events
JUL
11

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Remembrance Chapel
3525 Remembrance Road NW, Walker, MI, US, 49534

JUL
12

Visitation 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Berlin Baptist Church
14141 State St, Marne, MI, US

JUL
12

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Berlin Baptist Church
14141 State St, Marne, MI, US

Comments

“

My deepest condolences to all of Randy's family, friends, and fans. Gone way to
soon..."To Live In The Hearts We Leave Behind Is Not to Die". Rest in Peace!!!
Denise Jacobs-Cordell.

Denise Jacobs-Cordell - July 11 at 12:38 PM

“

Thanks Randy for all the cool memories.
Roger Diekevers

Roger Diekevers - July 10 at 05:28 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Randy S. Veldman.

July 08 at 08:21 PM

“

We always knew we were leaving Berlin late when we looked down and the #1 was
already in the trailer! It won’t be the same when Putt shuts the lights off at the end of
the night and you’re not down there flipping me off with your phone flashlight. Thanks
for being such a great competitor and an even better man. Surely nobody left after
talking to you without a gut ache from laughing. The memories from the past 20+
years of knowing you will never be forgotten. Fly high #1. I surely hope you save
some beers for the rest of us up there!

Kyle Heemstra - July 08 at 07:43 PM

“

I sat in the stands for years. When Randy's name was announced I knew it was
going to be a good night of racing! I didn't get to know you personally but I was a fan!
Race with the Angel's Randy!!

Patty Monroe - July 08 at 07:39 PM

“

Randy, I loved talking to you at the fan days and after the races and all the laughs we
had together race on the #1 in heaven my friend this isn't good bye this is until we all
meet again live and miss your happy self. R.I.P

Tammy Head - July 08 at 07:06 PM

“

Berlin just won't be the same without Randy's infectious smile, laugh, and let's not
forget he was a fierce and tough on the racetrack. If you ever got mad at Randy for
something on the track, it didn't take long until everyone was laughing and smiling
again. That's how he was and will always be remembered. Berlin has lost true
competitor, the community has lost a special man, and we've all lost a friend. RIP #1,
we won't forget you.

Matt Mckenzie - Berlin Track Announcer - July 08 at 06:45 PM

“

Randy I am lost 40 + years of memoirs . People, places. The stories we can tell that
are true and sound made up it's not right with out you here. We will share stories
again till then

Mike Courtade - July 08 at 05:55 PM

“

I definitely enjoyed being able to get to meet and hang out with you the past couple
years. Upset I hadn't been stopping by the trailer recently. You were full of life and
love. Thanks for the laughs and free beers after the races. Keep the #1 alive up there
<3

Amanda Johnson - July 08 at 04:50 PM

“

Randy,My Friend,you Definitely made things interesting,and Enjoyable at Berlin. Your
Laugh,Sense of Humor,and All-Around,Happy Go Lucky Attitude will Sorely Be
Missed. Your have gotten your final double checkers,and Won your Final Race. Race
on In Peace My Friend.

Red "The Dawg" Phillips - July 08 at 04:40 PM

